Restaurant Recommendations in South End/Fenway/Brookline

(in no particular order)

1. Five Horses Tavern, South End (beers, bourbon, and American fare).
   Address: 535 Columbus Avenue.

2. SRV, Venetian-style Bacaro and wine bar (small bites, pasta, risotto).
   Address: 569 Columbus Avenue.

3. Citizen Public House and Oyster Bar (gastropub with good oyster and raw options).
   Address: 1310 Boylston Street.

4. Sweet Cheeks (barbecue restaurant, meat-driven, good beer selection.)
   Address: 1381 Boylston Street.

5. Eastern Standard (great cocktails and brasserie style fare).
   Address: 528 Commonwealth Avenue.

6. Island Creek and Oyster Bar (raw bar and seafood).
   Address: 500 Commonwealth Avenue.
   It is likely hard to eat here during the weekend without reservation.

7. India Quality (good Indian).
   Address: 484 Commonwealth Avenue.

   Address: 1280 Beacon Street, Brookline.

   Address: 318 Harvard Street, Brookline.

10. Shiki (Japanese Izakaya).
    Address: 9 Babcock Street, Brookline.

    Address: 1033 Commonwealth Avenue.

12. The Abbey (New American, good brews).
    Address: 1657 Beacon Street, Brookline.

Remark. Venues 1 and 2 are close to each other; 3 and 4 are close to each other; 5, 6, and 7 are close to one another in Kenmore Square; 8, 9, 10 are close to the hotel.